This study was conducted to compare of random regression (RR) animal and sire models for estimation of the genetic parameters for production traits of Iranian Holstein dairy cows. For this purpose, the test day records were used belonged to first three lactations of cows and for, milk, fat and protein yields traits where, collected from 2003 to 2010, by the national breeding center of Iran. The genetic parameters were estimated using restricted maximum likelihood algorithm. To compare the model, different criterion -2logL value, AIC, BIC and RV were used for considered traits. Residual variances were considered homogeneous over the lactation period. Obtained results showed that additive genetic variance was highest in the beginning and end lactation and permanent environmental variance was highest in beginning of lactation than other lactation period. Heritabilities estimate for milk, fat and protein yields by RR animal and sire models were found to be lowest during early lactation (0.05, 0.04 and 0.07; 0.05, 0.19 and 0.13; 0.14, 0.19 and 0.15, for milk, fat and protein yields and in first, second and third lactation respectively). However, estimated heritabilities during lactation did not vary among different order Legendre polynomials, and also between RR animal and sire models. The variation in genetic correlations estimate in the RR animal and sire models was larger in the first lactation than in the second and third lactations. Thus, based on the results obtained, it can be inferred that the RR animal model is better for modeling yield traits in Iranian Holsteins.
Introduction
The use of appropriate method for the genetic components evaluation of dairy cattle is an important program of dairy animal production. In conventional method, lactation yields are calculated based on the test day (TD) records. TD records are actually repeated observations measured along a trajectory days in milk (DIM) and the mean and covariance between measurements change gradually along the trajectory. Among the models that consider TD production, random regression model (RRM) has been widely observed to increase the accuracy of breeding value predictions (Strabel et al., 2004) . Several studies have reported that heritability of daily milk yields varied with DIM. In addition, genetic correlations between repeated measurements usually tended to decrease as the time between them increased (Pander et al., 1992) . The extension of test records to compute 305-day yields is unable to account for these changes in the covariance structure. Secondly, the assumption that 305-day yields across parities measure the same trait suffers from the same limitations. An appropriate model for the analysis of repeated measurements over time or age should account for the mean and covariance structure that changes with time or age and should be feasible in terms of estimating the required genetic parameters.
Schaeffer and Dekkers (1994) introduced the concept of the RRM for the analysis of TD records in dairy cattle as a means of accounting for the covariance structure of repeated records over time or age. Although, some investigations have been carried out in Iranian Holstein dairy cows in regard to the estimation of genetic parameters of milk yield traits by RR animal model (Mohammadi et al., 2012a; Mohammadi et al., 2012b ) and RR sire model (Bohlouli and Alijani, 2012) , but compare RR animal and sire models in first three lactation has not yet been evaluated. Moreover, in literature several approaches were used lower additive genetic (AG) effect order of fit Legendre polynomial (LP) model than for the permanent environmental (PE) (Mohammadi et al., 2012c; Takma and Akbas, 2009; Lopez-Romero and Carabano, 2003) . It seems that might be sufficient to capture most of the genetic and permanent environmental variability observed in the shape of daily milk production, producing less oscillatory and less extreme values for both variances and genetic correlations (Lopez-Romero and Carabano, 2003) . Therefore, the purpose of this study is estimation of genetic parameters and comparison of random regression animal and sire models of production traits, using of LP (lower order LP for the AG effect than for the PE effect) and -2LogL value, Akaike's information criterion (AIC), Bayesian information criterion (BIC) and residual variance (RV) of the first three lactations of Iranian Holsteins.
Materials and Methods
The TD milk yield records obtained from national breeding center of Iran, belonged to the first lactation dairy cow from 2004 to 2010. Age range by parity was 21 to 46 months, 32 to 65 months and 42 to 80 months for first, second and third lactation respectively. Edited data included the following: The TD data were excluded before 5th day and after the 305th day of lactation. In addition, irregular data for milk yield (<1.5 and >70 kg), fat percentage (<1.5 and >9 %), and protein percentage (<1 and >7 %), (then were converted to fat and protein yields) were excluded. Also, only cows with more than 5 TD records, and herds with more than 10 cows per herd in year of calving were kept. The sires having progeny fewer than 10 were eliminated. Four calving seasons (spring, summer, fall and winter) and 6 subclasses for age at calving for the first lactation (<26, 26 to 28, 28 to 30, 30 to 32, 32 to 33 and >33 months), 4 classes for the second lactation (<40, 40 to 43, 43 to 45, and >45), and 3 classes for the third lactation (<54, 54 to 58, and>58) were defined. This resulted to classes of cows calving age-season, which were included in the RRM as fixed regression part. RRM used to fit yield records was:
Where is the t th record (milk, fat and protein yields) of m th cow in i th subclass herd-test-date (HTD), j th (j= 1 to 7) calving year (YC and k th (k= 2 and 3) milking times ; is the n th fixed regression coefficient for m th cow belong to l th ; a mn and pe mn are in RR animal model, regression coefficients n th for AG and PE effects on m th cow and are in RR sire model, random regression coefficients n th sire for AG and PE effects on m th cow, respectively; p is the order fitting of fixed regression coefficients; r (r= 2 to 6) orders number of LP; is n th LP, for t th day and random residual effect associated with . Estimation of genetic parameters with restricted maximum likelihood (REML) methodology was done by REMLF90 (Misztal et al., 2002) program. For the standardized days in milk, the n th LP is given as (Krikpatrick et al., 1990) ;
, where d * t , is the t th DIM; t, is time and i, is order LP. The matrices notation of the model can be written as, ; where y is the a vector of observations, b is the a vector of fixed effects, a and pe were vectors of AG and PE effects respectively, e is the vector of residual effects and X, Q and Z are the incidence matrices. The (co)variance structure for random parts of the RR animal model was defined as: , Where , is genetic covariance between i and j day, and are AG variance i and j day, respectively. Goodness of fit for the models (different LP) was examined using likelihood based criteria as -2Logl, AIC, BIC and RV values. AIC and BIC are: AIC = -2Logl + 2k and BIC = -2Logl + k*log (N -r(x)), where k is the number of parameters estimated, N is the sample size and r(x) is the rank of the coefficient matrix for fixed effects in the model. The model giving the lowest -2Logl, AIC, BIC and RV values is chosen as the better approximating model. Residual variance was considered homogeneous along the lactations, since the use of homogeneous residual variance in the literature is cited as a good assumption for use in data analysis of dairy cattle (Costa et al., 2008) . Estimation of genetic parameters with REML methodology was done by REMLF90 program (Misztal et al., 2002) . 
Results and Discussion
The values of comparison criteria (-2Logl, AIC, BIC, RV) for first three lactations and for the different LP of milk, fat and protein yields traits by RR animal and sire models were given in Tables 2 to 7. The choice for the best RR (animal and sire models) has been commonly taken based on test results of different criterions and genetic parameters. Among the LP models, that a lower order polynomial for the AG component than for the PE effects, the better the results observed by Mohammadi et al., (2012b,c) ; Lopez -Romero and Carabano, (2003) ; Takma and Akbas, (2009) . Thus, based on the results from most of the comparison criteria, it can be inferred that the models with a better quality fit were those which used lower order polynomial for the AG than for the PE effects.
a. Model comparison a.1. First lactation Choice of best LP model partly depends on partly the criteria that were used. While RR animal model with LP (2,6) for milk, fat and protein yields, had the lowest -2Logl, AIC and BIC values. Therefore, according to these criteria, the RR animal with LP (2,6) was selected as the best model. Furthermore, LP (2,6) for milk yield and LP (5,6) for fat and protein yields had lowest RV values (Table 2 ). According to comparison criteria's values, RR sire model with LP (5,6) for milk and protein yields and LP (3,6) for fat yield had the lowest -2Logl, AIC and BIC values. However, LP (2,6) for milk yield and LP (3,6) for fat and protein yield had lowest RV values (Table 3) . The values of the criteria's were decreased when the order of fit for the PE effects than AG was increased in the LP models. This results agreeing with the results presented by Takma and Akbas (2009); Lopez -Romero and Biasus et al. (2011) for Holstein-Friesian; Costa et al. (2008) for Brazilian Holstein and Carabano et al. (2003) ; Bignardi et al., (2009); El Faro et al., (2008); Meyer, (2001) ; Brotherstone et al., (2000) ; Albuquerque et al., (2005) . The RV value for the three traits and both models decreased as order PE effect increased. Figure 1 . For all traits studied in each both RR animal and sire models, AG variance was observed higher at the end of lactation. On the other hand, the maximum PE variance was observed at the beginning of lactation, and after this period, PE variance decreased (5-50 DIM) and following by a small increase at the end of lactation. The trends in the AG and PE variances in this study for RR animal model and traits yields in first lactation are consistent with other studies (Abdullahpour et al., 2010; El Faro et al., 2008; Bignardi et al., 2009; Strabel et al., 2005; Pool et al., 2000; De Melo et al., 2007; De Roos et al., 2004) . On the other hand, inconsistent the results achieved in this study, AG variances was increased as lactation progressed and was highest in middle lactation and subsequently decreased at the end of lactation for Iranian Holsteins (Shadparvar and Yazdanshenas, 2005) ; and Turkish Holstein-Friesian (Takma and Akbas, 2007) . Moreover, PE variance was highest in end lactation for Turkish Holstein-Friesian (Takma and Akbas, 2007) . However, the trend in the AG and PE variances in this study for RR sire model was similar to the results obtained by Bohlouli and Alijani (2012) .
The minimum heritability for all traits in early lactation was observed (The heritabilities of RR animal model 0.05, 0.04 and 0.07 and heritabilities of RR sire model 0.08, 0.05, 0.05 for milk, fat and protein yields respectively). Generally, heritability for both models and all traits, increased sudden in during the lactation period. The trend of heritabilities of yield traits in this study for first lactation, were similar to results obtained in the Iranian Holsteins, by Bohlouli and Alijani, (2012) ; Shadparvar and Yazdanshenas, (2005); Razmkabir. (2008) . Also, agreeing with the results presented by Biassus et al., (2011); Gengler et al., (2005) ; Olori et al., (1999) and Gengler et al., (1999) . This increase in heritabilities estimate is associated not only with the increases on the values of AG components but also with the reductions in values of PE components between models. Because heritabilities is low in early lactation, is obtained PE at this stage of lactation high and given that AG variance was higher in late lactation. The small differences in heritabilities estimate between models do not indicate a preferred order of the LP. 
a.2. Second lactation
According to comparison criteria's values for second lactation, RR animal model with LP (5,6) for milk yield and LP (2,6) for fat and protein yields had the lowest for -2Logl, AIC and BIC values. However, LP (5,6) for milk yield, LP (3,6) for fat yield and LP (2,6) for protein yield had lowest RV values (Table 4) . Furthermore, RR Sire model with LP (5,6) for milk yield and LP (3,6) for fat and protein yields had the lowest -2Logl, AIC and BIC values. Also, LP (2,6) for milk yield and LP (5,6) for fat yield and LP (3,6) protein yield had lowest RV values (Table 5 ). 
b.2. Second lactation
The trend of the AG variance estimates during the second lactation for RR animal and sire models and all traits were high at the beginning, then this trend decreased and subsequently increased at the end of lactation. However, the trend of the PE variance estimates during the second lactation was more similar to the first lactation (Figure 2) . The AG and PE variances patterns observed in the study were comparable with those obtained by Cobuci et al. (2011) According to results obtained of comparison criteria's values for third lactation, RR animal model with LP (2,6) for milk, fat and protein yields had the lowest for2Logl, AIC and BIC values. However, LP (2,6) for milk yield, LP (3,6) for fat and protein yields had lowest RV values (Table 6 ). Moreover, RR sire model with LP (5,6) for milk and protein yields and LP (3,6) for fat yield had the lowest for2Logl, AIC and BIC values. However, LP (2,6) for milk yield and LP (3,6) for fat and protein yields had lowest RV values (Table 7) . 
b.3. Third lactation
The AG variances pattern of RR animal model in the third lactation was similar to those obtained in the second lactation. However, AG variances for milk and protein yields by RR sire model lowest was at beginning of lactation. Shape of heritability for all traits in third lactation and by RR animal model was similar to the obtained in the first and second lactations. Moreover, the patterns of heritability by RR sire model were the minimum at around 210 DIM. 
Genetic correlations
Generally, genetic correlations between TD yields for both RR animal and sire models was highest when periods closer to each other and the lowest was observed between distant TD. These results agree with results of Biassus et al. (2011); Cobuci et al. (2011); Jakobsen et al. (2002) and Costa et al. (2008) . The variation in genetic correlation estimates was larger in the first lactation than in the second and third lactations, although the trends within lactation were similar for both RR animal and sire models. These results are in agreement with previous studies which have reported the effect of parity on the estimation of genetic parameters in Holstein-Friesian (Liu et al., 2000; Guo et al., 2002; Cobuci et al., 2011 
Conclusion
It is assumed that all mates are of similar genetic merit and this can result in bias in the predicted breeding values if there is preferential mating. According to in the RR animal model using of all animal records, therefore is for estimation of genetic parameters high accuracy. Thus, based on the results from the comparison of RR animal and sire models and comparison criteria, it can be inferred that the RR animal model which used lower order polynomial for the AG component than for the PE effects is better for modeling yield traits in Iranian Holsteins. Variations in heritability estimates across lactation were associated to different trends in genetic and PE variances. Trends of the heritability estimates during the second and the third lactation were more similar than those between the first and the second or the third lactation. Genetic correlations between individual TD records within traits and both RR animal and sire models and for different lactations were high for adjacent tests and decreased as the interval between tests increased.
Procena genetckih parametara i poređenje modela slučajne regresija grla i oca (random regression animal and sire models) za proizvodne osobine u prve tri laktacije goveda rase iranski holštajn A. Mohammadi, S. Alijani Rezime Cilj ovog istraživanja je bio da se uporede modeli slučajne regresije (RR) životinje i oca u proceni genetičkih parametara za proizvodne osobine muznih krava rase iranski holštajn. U tu svrhu, dan testiranja korišćeni su podaci dnevnog testiranja u prve tri laktacije krava za osobine prinosa mleka, masti i proteina, koji su prikupljeni od 2003 do 2010 godine, od strane nacionalnog oplemenjivačkog centra Irana. Genetski parametri su ocenjivani koristeći algoritam ograničene maksimalne verodostojnosti. Da bi se uporedili modeli, korišćeni su različit kriterijumi -2logL vrednost, AIC, BIC i RV u razmatranju osobina. Rezidualne varijanse su smatrane homogenim tokom perioda laktacije. Dobijeni rezultati su pokazali da je aditivna genetička varijansa bila je najveća u početku i na kraju laktacije i stalna varijansa životne sredine bila je veća u početku laktacije nego u drugim periodima laktacije. Procene heritabiliteta za prinosa mleka, masti i proteina, utvrđeni prema modelima slučajne regresije (RR) životinje i oca, utvrđeno je da su najniže tokom rane laktacije (0.05, 0.04 i 0.07, 0.05, 0.19 i 0.13, 0.14, 0.19 i 0.15, za prinose mleka, masti i proteina u prvoj, drugoj i trećoj laktaciji, respektivno). Međutim, procenjeni heritabikliteti tokom laktacije nisu varirali između Ležandra polinoma različitog redosleda a takođe između modelaslučajne regresije (RR) životinje i oca. Varijacija procenjenih genetskih korelacija u modelima slučajne regresije (RR) životinje i oca bila je veća u prvoj laktaciji nego u drugoj i trećoj laktaciji. Stoga, na osnovu dobijenih rezultata, može se zaključiti da je model slučajne regresije (RR Animal model) životinje bolji za modelovanje osobina prinosa goveda rase iranski holštajn.
